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I‘hc pep hand \\Ill he holding their liiial practiti-hctote the tournament in lizsioiit(’ohsetiiii on \iaith 7ih tioin 't Hill’\i Ne} littlilsll tttil'\l i\ll tans ate \teitonic to attend and to take pittiiies land oi shoot iootage ihc haiid \\lll he l‘l.i}ilit‘ inthe Zillll Hattie oi the liantts rottiiiaiiierit on “anti”do on (ieoigia Ictlis taiiiptis .it the \tudcnt.\thietit ('oinples limes atc l|i\ \ll tans aic\\eltotiic toatterid . . _ ...__,e w.-. .J

o The UNC System Board of Governors
approved slimmed-down versions of a
trio of tuition increases for graduate
students in the College of Management.

Jimmy Ryals
.\'c\\s idttoi

'l'he l'.\'(‘ Sisteni ltoaid oi(io\crnors \Vetiiiesda} apprmed aseries oi decreased tiiitioit increases iorstudents tit NI: SialUs tiltisiel's tilaccounting and masters ol' science inmanagement programs.the apprmed increases. liti\\c\cl.

new smaller titan those requested h}tltc \( 'S'l‘ Hoard oi'lt‘ttslces,
Hoard oilltc'l'L‘ttN' tili‘hrcc \\eeks ago. the'l‘i'tistccs apprmed .inSitititi ioi lull time students in theitiasters ol science in management progrant l'lie increase \\as to he hiokeninto a pan oi Slit)“ increases. oncadministered in the lall oi Still: andone in tall .‘lltli.

.\Iso racing a \5.lilit.' increase werestudents in the masters oi accountingprogram: tltat inciease \\as to lia\cheen made in tour Siliti increments.allotted in tail ZtillZ. iall Ititift. tall

.ttLi‘llllllll‘.’ oiii\ his\l__“~ti program \\lll
llie toaid oi it'tistees recommendeda \i iill triticasc lot L“st‘lll[lL' studentsin the :iiasteis ot stieiicc :iiaiiageiiieiitptociani illil \\otild lia\t-ttIIi-stsltil oi i\\ti \l NS IHL]\‘.|\;'\I titl‘t‘ lt'\iL‘il iii l.ill :ll‘l.‘ tiiltl l.iil I‘lll“

lllt'lk‘dw'

the lit it i ( oiiiiiiittcc on liiidgct andrecommended to the hoar-lthat increases he .ippiotedthrough the Still} Still}_\L‘.il\ ll lit‘ illt‘lhl oi (iin c‘l‘ltttls at'c Cl‘l'ed that iecriiiiiiicndation. union: all

i lli.tlict' oiil\acadctiih

Still—l and tall 3005.
lhtis. the increase in the masters oi

three increases L‘till‘sltlt‘l'til‘l}.

Administrative offices

unite with new position
9 The Provost’s Otiice has
called upon a member of Student
Affairs to take on a position in
its division as well.

Spaine Stephens
.st id tot

illit‘ l‘t'si l'l l‘i‘ll‘i \\tttltls lrllone .\ (' .\iate ottieiai ma} reaptiniiersal opportunities tor the.\liolt tatiiptis .it. ii:-..atxll'tillch kittilldill. «illttirll illthe \'t \l \\otiieii‘s ('eiitci.took on the position oi duettoioi gender attaiis at the hcgiiining oi Jittli (italiaiii ls lit\\\ anad\oeate iot gender .tliaiis sheL'itiiitlllliilt's t.itilpus that \\lll cniiante anaic'iessitlt‘.‘l.ttl!s or;
ill gL‘lltlk'l [\\llc‘sl‘he original plans tor the .ieatioti ot a ill\l\lt‘lt io-attaiis slatted n itli l oiniiittnica"t l'ltls‘I
tioii hetncen Iotiiicr \t'\lPlti\|i\l Kc'tliitl llall .llltl \tt't(‘ltaitcelloi lot .\itiilciii \tliiisloiit \ilaiiord lltt' t\\o discussed the idea at length and

"recogni/ed titat he neededsomeone to spearhead a ioctison geiidei ailaii‘s on campus.”said Rupert .\acoste. \iccpi‘o\ost tor di\ersit_\ and\trican \mertcan aiiairs.
\\licli \.tctisie l‘L‘L‘tilttL‘ \iccpt'o\ost Iii Still”, he _itilllL‘(l thehctueen Hall andStattord ihe adtiiintstrators puttogether an agreement under\shich (irahani would heallossed to continue as directoroi the \\ontcn's (‘cnter \\hilcalso making the .\(‘Sl' L'tillllllllrnit} iiiore a\\arc oi genderissues on campus. (irahaiti‘sespeitiiiental dual—role “I“ lastlot one \ear. alter Much theposition \\ ill he c\aluated on thel‘.tsts itl ilc'tildlitl

dlsc'tisslolis

"It‘s a critti‘c‘lleL‘ .‘irrange-tnent. one that in) oiiice and thel‘imost‘s olitce agreed to gointo together." said Staiiortl
(ii'ihaiii\ilst"l\.| .1\ Ho“\\cll asreports toPointls‘cinian. associate \ice chancel-ioi toi student attatis. itct PIL'H'tlttcclot oi theotis hoss .‘is

Graham develo

0 Frances Graham is expanding
both the Women’s Center and
gender attairs issues.

Spaine Stephens
.\Xa liltl ~~

i'or itiost people. one ioh isenough. l‘Ul l‘lalices (italiain.lia\tng l\\ti is a prixilegc thatcomes \\ith ne\\ challcitces
in .lantiar). (iiahaiii hecatiie.\VI‘. State‘s tltt‘ct‘iot oi gt‘tttietaii‘ait‘s: she still holds her pic\ i-

‘ AU." 5‘
ger into the Pullen Park tish. pond while her brother Jamesand mother Lisa look on.

titrt Fr‘Sth
‘ Emma Scalise. 2. dips her tin-

.iiis position. director oi the“mucus (‘eiiteit(irahain has been challengedh} the appoiiititicnt to the sec—oitd position This responsihiht}has heeit routine so iar due to itsiie\\ncss. said (irahani; li\i\\i.‘\'ct. it is ahotit to shiit into a high—er gear\s part oi gender aliatt's. she\\lll soon hegin meeting ire»tiiientl) \\llll deans and iactiit)\\onien."What we‘re c\periincnting\\ tilt is i'call} tr_\ mg to iigure otithots a position like this could he

moral rights,Pierce. a [H‘Ult‘vm' oi philosoph} at .\‘.('.State. introduced her hook (released i’ch.loi \\ith a talk ior \\omen iii gentler stud»ies at NCSl" on Feb. 2 I.

0 An N.C. State professor otters her temi-

l When it comes to controsersial issuesI like hoinosesualit). in Him tertili/ation. or euthanasia. does a person lia\ e the rightl to choose or does "nature" deem him orl her either inorall) right or \\iong .’
(‘hristine Pierce presents these too con»l iheting traditions oi \\"estern ethics iii heri iieu hook. Inmiot'u/tlt' IUH'\. li‘i't'iisli/tlet Rig/its, That oi natural law \ersus that oillil

lI
In this compilation of essti_\s. Pierce

\\oinen's (‘enteii"l'his is a partnership that ltashcnciited all participants." saidReinian.the consideration to hire anc\\ einpltnec tiito the position\\as discussed. htit it \\ as decid-ed that (irahaiii \\Ullltl itiliill theduties oi director iii genderaliait's lot the cspci'tntcntalstage .~\dniinistrators “1” meetin .\pril to assess the partnershipto stud} \vhether (irahant‘senergies are heing spread toothin and ho\\ the program isstructured. said Reiiiian.“ \itcr the )car, \\e‘ll make adecision oit “here to motetic\l_” said \ticosic(italiain's appoiiiliiiciit asdirector ot gender aiiairs is oneside oil the three sided Itiissiottoi the tiitiieistts's diiision oll)i\eistt\ and \lrican »\iiiei'icaii-\ttairs.'lhe laiil\ iic\\ Lll\i\li)ll is stillhcntiing and shaping Illresponse to athllllolttil needs oithe campus eoiiiiittinit). The
See POSITlON Page ‘
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riAVi K. .‘ii‘lr‘su ‘s'Al>
Frances Graham became director ot gender affairs at thebeginning of 2001.

ing Visions for the future
tisciul oit this campus," said(irahani. “\\e \\ant to iigtire out\\hcre he can make the greatestimpact."litiei'sio is a i'elc\ant issttc iorincoiiiittg students. pioiessoisand administrators lite responsihtlit} oi theprogress ot the campus coiiiiiitiinclsc‘t‘lllg
ll|l_\ tails tinder hoilt tiicPi'o\osi's (Mice and Student.-\il'airs,“'l‘his is an e\eel|ent Illtpttllllrnit) tor there to he some signiticant relationships hctneen thel’l'll\ti\l.\ ()llic‘c‘ :ttiil Silltlt‘til

hon their liic
go on h\ing

e\p|ains and disagrees \\llli traditional

Pierce argues rather lot the “rights tiadttion" and atitononi). oi the idea that. as anindn idual. a person has some sa) oi ergt‘L‘\choices sticli as se\ua|it\ and \\hcihei Io
According to Pierce. the natural Ian phiIosoph) does not al|o\\ ior these choices.Instead. "nature" guides lite,\s \scll as otiering a icminist perspeotoe on these philosophical traditions oithe West. Pierce brings the nattiral la“tradittoti tip to date. going e\aniples oi\\iterc it appears iii the present world.in the 1930s. i‘or instance. Pierce saidnatural law arguments \\crc tiscd to blame

.\tiaiis." said (irahain..\s a i‘cl'lection ot' the illil\L‘l\l'1} mission to pro\ide a saleenstionment tor interaction .iiidc\ee||ence. (ii'ahaiti \\ants toitiake di\eisits \tsihle to esei}one.it} the end oi the trial )eai.(irahant ieels like she arid heistipei'\isors \\lll time "a clear
Picture ot \\iierc \\c're flouti-vand \\hat our goals sliottld he ”\s l)li‘L'L'IUl‘ Hi [lie \\tililc‘li‘st'entei. (iiahant maintainsstrong lies \\Ilh sillilciits. li‘slcling interactions \\Illi programs

tot students. (ircek late and[hunt \ctixities Hoard."l lo\c tti\ \\oineii's ('entei\\ork so unit it.” she said "it ltashlossoiiied in \\.t_\s l ite\eiimagined "
()n the gender atiaiis side oiher duties. (irahatii \\Ill lotuson lac'llll) issties and concernslhc \\onicii's (‘cntet' hasnorked iti\\‘.tt'tl htiilding a relationship \\llli \(‘Si lactilt)\\oiiien
"Nollie lia\L‘ Ictts‘licd l‘tlt‘lsd~

Sch-r GRAHAM Pittlt‘ .‘

Book challenges natural law
r\lli\‘ on hoiiiosestial actori}

I‘Ntts. natural la“ argumentsnew used to protest ga) marriage. tities»\\hetlieiacttiall) iiiarrtetl it the) new unable tol\\ o ilitll\ idtials “etc
has e chi ldicii it igethet

' ti . . .t - - (ircck tradition oi natural lass. namc|_\ in the
l HISiVIEW 0n naturalaNd morallawma \i'istotlc's "great chain oi hetng." iii3 "CWbOOK. \\hieh rocks. trees. animals arid e\en “tau.”1 humans are placed in a hietarch) oi; . rati i i .3 Robin \\orrell __ ‘. “ ””3t . m ahotit as .tllllrlldllll'tll la\\ as soul “WWW” K”“‘”” can eel." said Pierce

'I‘he} lia\ e haste

“I think \\e should get rid ot the naturalIan tradition. htit it doesn‘t seem likel_\."said l’tL‘t‘ct‘ oi these modern occurrencesoi the ancient philosoph).
Pierce does not lotall) dismiss all the(ireek philosophers. claiming that Plato.\\ho came hctore '\Il\lt‘llk‘. had somegood ideas.

that

mind

“Plato‘s \ci‘sion oi natural la“ theor)supports“mum is the best manifestation oi thattheor). superior h} far to the more iniiu»t'oi‘mtilations oiAquinas." ‘aid Pierce. although she stillsass Plato is “at odds with the notion oiautonomy"

equal Upptirlllliil) tor

:\ristot|e and

know before

you go
0 Being aware of sunburn,
thunderstorms and other travel
concerns are keys for a sate
break experience.

.\lar} Bengtson
."tl. l i l‘ r .t ‘t f‘s‘ c \l.itll..i’l ‘ it... \ttideiit

\priirg hieak nteatts diiicrcntthings to diticrcui peoplelor titans oi \oii. “hieak” \\lllhe spent Iii Raleigh \llltlHllf.‘ orworking. .\iake tiitic to rclas topi'c\ent htiiiiotit and to geti'ciieshed tor the \\ccks tiiitilthe end oi the semester. men it)till onh time time to walkLake Johnson Park.H _\ou are ”inst going home."enio) and appreciate _\otii'iricnds and hand}. You ma)return more rested and \\ itii lessdeht than those \tho went toc\otic \acation places, As youtrasel. there are \sa_\s to slit)healthier.\\‘ash \our hands. it is still iltiseason. aitd \sashing hands\\hile otit iii ptihlic at airports.restaurants and other stops canpre\ent man) illnesses.While packing. remember totake an esti‘a pair oi est-“car iiyou \sear glasses or contacts.Rciii-stithct _‘.ot:t prescriptionmedications. insurance cardand hon to contact )our iamilyat “ink or home should youhate art eiitergcnc) ”out haveallergies. knots that the allerg}seasons in other parts of thecountr} and world ma} \ar)irom Raleigh.You ma) lia\e had a tough\seek \\lllt tests and packingand ma} he tatiguetl Share thetiming 'lakc hrcaks ior stretch—ing. iood and iliiids. \\ear yourscathclt and do not speed.It il_\ing. get tip and walkaround exers hour to preient"econonn -c|ass s} ndrome." thedeselopinent oi a hlood clot iiithe leg irom hetiig stationar}too long. Let someone knov.sour tra\ cl route and e\pcctedtime or arrisal. Carr} .1 cellphone should _\oti get stranded.Kilo“ the \\eathcr arid dressappropriately \\hile outdoors.lia\e a plan should a thunder-storitt threaten. Florida and.\‘ortli ('arolina raitk among thehighest in lightning deaths..\‘eek shelter in a building or\ehicle tnot a tent or con\ert~ihlei. Sta) d\\tt} irom tall trees.open \\ater. itietal hoats. iishingpoles or goll citihs. and oiihic_\cles. motoreicles or golf(Lll’ls\pph at least SPl‘ l5 sun»screen an hotii hei'orc goitigoutdoors. e\cn ii it is a cloud)da_\Stinhurn can also occur on thesnout) slopes Reappl) \llnvscreen ai'ter sweating or heingiii the vtater. ii _\ ou become stin-burned. a prostaglaudininhihiioi taken immediatel).such as ihuprol'cn. ma} reduceredness. and cool \\'ct \\tish»cloths ma) help. Burning ismost likcl) to occur hetueen It)ant. and 2 pm.Knit“ and iollots an) healthrestrictions ior consuming the\\‘dlCl' and iood supply.'l‘i'aseler‘s diarrhea. caused by awhen of bacteria and viruses.sometimes occurs when Visitingother countries. Symptoms ofnausea and vomiting dian‘hea.abdominal cramping and i'everma) develop two to 10 daysafter arrival in a new country.Amidanee oi suspect foodand water and taking preventa-ti\e medication. such as Pepto-Bismol. two tablets four times
See LAW Page 3 See BREAK. Page 2
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learn everything y0u need to know about traveling to Europe on abudget Our tree seminar covers:
0 Discount Airfares - Now to Get Around 0 Budget

Accommodations What You Need to Know Before You Go
' Planning Your Itinerary ' Tours 0 Travel Soioty

Enter to win a trip to Europe
Other giveaways include: rail passes travel gear, travel books and morelt

Coming soon to YOUR campus.
Contact Council Travel for details!

MCKIMMON CENTER
11:30AM and 4:00PM

PLEASE CALL 829~16I4 TO RESERVE

UH” . enunciltriavid ..:r'.
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Taking Reservations Now For

Spring & Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new

home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

KpnilQQEQn

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on VVolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK
k

Samara/'4 7M&W
(Formerly Upper Deck 2 — Between Bruegcrs & Burger King)

YOL’R BASKET/HI]. VIEWING [IE4DQli-1R7‘I2‘RS

0 More lelctisions (21 lncIudingS Big Screens)
0 Bigger & Better Menu or more Daily Specials
0 Improved Deck with more seating and televisions

Try ourfamous Hot Wings with Sammy sauce or our
soon to befamous hand breaded chic/ten fingers!!!

#755—3880 —~- 2235 Avent Ferry Road

#II4, Ready To Ftni

"u.
RALEIGH SUPEBWAREHOUSE313T CRPIlAl Blll‘ll MI W VIINUTISFIIM CAMPUS9"9_876_766 ATIIIDIIMI'ITNUMEGIIIIIIIMmun auntcx smut IBUSI
DURHAM CARY301 s. DUNE st. I207 KNORIIIE FARM NO

ITITHIIV unumu "mm! runs: 919- 3436 919-483-0801
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Students first
WHY IS TUITION GOING UP
AND TIME WITH TEACHERS
GOING DOWN?
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Students 'plebeians,’

NCSU Senator
'quite proud’ to 'FUC'

take strong evception to the editori-al condemning the resolution callingfor “MT UN(‘" to be restored to theBrickyard (“Senate struggling." March8). Sltotild everyone ltere be walkiitgaround in a “Muffy and Buffy" atmos—phere with starched-white shirts. care-ful to avoid anything declasse'.’ Ithought that was oite of the negativepoitiis about UN('-(‘hapel Hill in thefirst place!So li’t'lllllt'ltlll objects to "FUCI’N(‘.” What‘s nevt‘.’ llave PublicSafety officers at sporting eventsthrowing people out for sltouting. "Goto Hell. Carolina!“ While we‘re at it.why not pitttislt 'Icc/inlcian for it‘s"Daily Tar llell" spool"? Ill all honesty.does anyone rcally shout. "Come overthe Itill. (‘aroline'.’"In uiany ways. from extraordinarilyunreasonable parking regulations to a“public safety” legion more interestedlll breakittg up student gatlterings thanpreserving public safety. theAdministration setids the word that stit-dents don‘t matter. it‘s the.-\dministration‘s University and they‘lldo witlt it what they please; if you ple—beian students don‘t like it. tough. Ithink the student body should be proudof Senator Ducote for having thewherewithal to stand up and object tothe disdain held by the Administrationtoward the students. I am quite proud tobe iit his compaity in Senate as well asthe company of others who care aboutschool spirit. It might be controversial.and I may lose re-election because of it.bill the Administration ntust be ntade tokeep its word of “students first."Also. 'I'ccltnicianiv attack discreditngthe Senate was uncalled for and coun-terproductive. The Senate Presidentappoints Senators to fill vacatit seatsbased on their qualifications and whathe feels they can contribute. Some ofthese appointed Senators. such asSenator Dticote. have done the bestwork of the Senate. representing theinterests of the students and bringingtheir voice and their opinions to theAtllllllllSlftlllttl]. the Trustees arid the(iovernors. Perhaps Tr't'lllllt‘ltlll wouldprefer ltaving no student representationat all attd merely roll over and acceptwhatever the Administration says as
law; “Thank you. ma‘ani. May I haveanother?" I take a different view. iindso. I think. do the stiidetits here.In short. ’Ici linician. lighten the "lac"upl Feel free not to print that last line ifll offends someonc's delicate sensibili»ltc's.

Chuck JonesJuniorPolitical ScienceSenator. liYC‘
'Gross historical
exaggeration’

It seems that "controversial author"James l.oewen. as reported by JimmyRyals (“Controversial author warnsscholars." March (it. delivered athoughtprovoking lecture Monday toour very own. so—called “university
scholars." Some of his lectures detailswere described by Ryals. and for theittost part he appeared to voice validconcerns. But I would cautiott that hisviews be taken with skepticism. Hisstatements about so-called "hero wor-
ship" are doubtless true I've had ele-mentary aitd middle-school teacherswho ltave done this. But “hero wor-
ship" is not the only error that historyteachers commit: I‘ve had several at thecollcgc level wlto espoused viewsbased solely on skepticism towards"traditional" historical views. Thustheir historical conclusions (getierally"revisionist-histories") were oftenwrong. Skepticism alone does notensure correctness. While Loewen'sadvice to “read source material frontthe time of the historic event/person inquestion" is indeed valid. it should benoted that this by no means implies hehas exhaustively done the saute. or thathe has done so objectively. thus arriv-ittg at correct conclusions. l-Z.g.. his
challenge towards the character ofAbraham Lincoln was art exaggeratedone (unless misquoted by Ryals). Fornearly every well-documented personiit recent history. there are inevitablyboth favorable and unfavorableaccounts of his/her character. InLincoln‘s case. I believe the negativityis often exaggerated. “But." he wouldsurely object. “you need to read thedocuments about him written in histimes?" Well. it just so happens that I
(In have such documents. and alsoexaminations of them —- 87. in fact.Their authors include but are not limit-
ed to: Lincoln himself. FrederickDouglass. Michael F. Holt. J. M.McPherson. Jefferson Davis. J. F.Rhodes. B. Wyatt-Brown; also newspa-per articles frottt the New York Herald.Post. New Orleans Daily(Lynn!
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U S F
('I't'xt't'ltl. Mirvcogcc Ht'l'ultf. Rit‘llllttim/Semi-weekly Examiner. Chicago'l'rilmnc. (‘liurlcsron Mercury. etc. Sothen. what of his theory that Lincolnwas “embellished into a slave-sympa»thi/er. whilst in reality he had beenmerely a proponent of Union preserva»tioit. caring nothing for slaves?" It‘swonderful speculation ~~ nevertheless.one finds scanty. reliable evidenceweighing fully in its favor —» sontewry eminent scholars would agree.Lincoln most probably (”(1. in fact.ltave a definite. significant true sympa-thy for slaves w contra the “revision-ists“ and no objective. logical stu-dent should rebuff this fully. Gross his-torical exaggeration happens with botltthe “hero—worshipers" and the "revi-sionists" alike.

Daniel DailySeniorComputer Science
NCSU violates
housing contact

The other day. when I pushed myMetcalf suite door. which should havebeen propped open by the bottle cap Ileft only hours before. I noticed notonly that the door was locked. but thata new sign had been added to my suitewall. Apparently. it is now universitypolicy that a $10 fine will be assessedto each resident of my suite if our dooris found propped open in any way. Thispolicy is both unreasonable and illogi-cal. At the beginning of this year. Isigned a housing contract. which fullyexplained the rules and regulations ofmy housing agreement. This contractsaid nothing about the propping of inte-rior doors. Just as I cannot change theamount of rent I pay. the universitycannot change their terms of the con-tract without my consent. This is a sitti-ple violation of contract legality. Thehousing Web site. which attempts to listall of the housing policies. also saysnothing about the propping of intemalsuite doors. Public safety considers mysuite door to be a "fire door." but thisissue is irrelevant. If the fire safetymeasures that are currently In placework properly. all It) residettts of mysuite will evacuate the building asrequired. shutting and locking all doorsbehind us (also as required). As forbuilding security. the only people whocould get to my twelfth floor suite areresidents of Metcalf. as all other visi-tors arc required to be escorted at alltimes. Unless the security at the frontdesk downstairs fails. no unauthoriledpersons could even reach my proppedsuite door. The locked suite doors arealso unfair to the residents of Metcalf(attd other similar styled buildings).The rootns in buildings that have tradi-tional halls and not suites are accessibleby all tloor residents. but my room isonly accessible to my suite mates. Ifsomeone needs to leave an urgentnotice on the board outside my room. itis impossible unless that person has akey to my suite. By propping my suitedoor and keeping my room locked (infact. all of the rooms in my surte staylocked when unoccupied) I becomemore accessible to all residents ofMetcalf Hall. In fact. the only down—side I cart find frotn propping my suitedoor is that other ltall residents maysteal the toilet paper frotn my unlockedbathroom.
Paul WapnerFreshmanComputer Science

DMB review lacks
insight

I would have no problem withChandler Carriker‘s review of the newDave Matthews Band album.E\‘(’I'_\'tlll_\'. if it were published in the()pinion section. ”is lack of musicalknowledge puts Technician aitd its so-called “Ans & Entertainment" at a badplace in NC. State literary history. Ifyour Wonder boy had any musicalinsight. he would have maybe thoughtabout what words he was looking up inhis handy thesaurus so frequently.(‘arriker calls the Dave Matthews Bandan "‘80s glam band playing the pan ofthe Grateful Dead.“ Hmmm. I alsofound it quite fascinating that thealbum conjured up "images of bandslike Winger and Firehouse" iitCarriker‘s head. I attempted to find aliterary comparison for your A&Esuperstar writer. but unfortunately noother literary publications have allowedsuch moronic writers on their staff. It'samusing that Carriker‘s rating of onestar. quite differentiated from RollingStone magazine‘s renowned SeniorEditor. David Fricke. who gave thealbum three and a half stars. callingEveryday a “revolutionary act." statingthat "the Dave Matthews Band is get-ting ready to go big.“ Hmm. I‘m think—ing here that Carriker‘s comparison ofthe DMB to Peter Gabriel andFirehouse doesn‘t even make as muchsense as his appointment to

O R U M
li't'ltniciun'v stalf. This was itot areview. this was a music illiterate()pinion. Thanks Ior coming out.
Parrish McIntyreSeniorBusiness Management

'I am a feminist’
This letter is w ritten In response to theMarch 7 issue of ft't‘lllllt'ltlll. specifi-cally the discussions of vaginas. theWomen‘s (‘enter and even those beauti-ful lollipops. My overall commentwould be “check your facts" before youjump on the bashing bandwagon. First.the Women's Center is art organizationand is capitalized. Second. the MollyHays Glander 24-Hour Rape andSexual Response Line is just that. ameans to respond with resources forpersons who are or have been victimsof violence. rape and/or sexual assault.Third. the selling of beautiful vaginallollipops is done as a reminder that wewill not be ashamed nor kept in theshadows or hidden because of social-i/ed fear of our anatomy. The pops aredesigned via the V-Day Foundationand. again. all proceeds go to organiza-tions helping women affected by vio-lence. They are not frotti any porno-graphic store or designed with anyderogatory thought of women iii mind.Had the author attended the FeministDiscussion on Porngraphy. the distinc—tion would be clear. Also. they wereonly sold with a permit on theBrickyard. not in the Wolves‘ Den(check those factsl). As far as informeddiscussion of body parts being non-vir-tuous. the real question is. “Why are weso scared?" What is making us scared?Why is negative joking better than pos-itive. empowering. informed love andrespect voiced itt coalition. Finally.while the positive writings in opinionare wonderful. facts must be consideredpart of joumalism (hint. Technician).and Eve Ensler's book is based on 200interviews. however they are not withstars. Get the book. its great and willreally help in terms of understanding.()h. and I am a feminist. the fear of thatword is a whole other article!

Michelle FeijoSpecial Projects CoordinatorNCSU Women‘s Center
NCSU ’sold us

for 3.5 percent cut’
I was appalled to find Cingular wire-less hawking their phones at us in theAtrium on March 6. The Atrium is astudent space where we should be freefrom those peddlers.I do not appreciate the people hired tomanage student facilities selling as outto the highest bidder. I spoke to RandyLaets. University Dining's' businessmanager. and he was very forthcoming,The (‘ingular people were first to beout iii the Brickyard. then they wantedto be in the Atrium. and their they want-ed a network connection. This soundslike the classic camel‘s nose in the tentconundrum. The retailers will alwayswant more of our space. our time. ourprivate information. etc.I know Cingular is offering freephones. but a. please w so is everyother wireless vendor. The advertise—ment that came itt my tuition receipt I!)mentioned SI) percent off NC. Statefaceplates. Can we get a lollipop. too‘.’Whose cousin landed this sweet carpet-bagging niche'.’Randy Laets tells me NCSU is getting$35 for every phone. So. if a phone isbought on the lowest plan with therequest 24—month commitment. thepurchaser is committing $720 for 325minutes a month. So NCSU has sold asfor a pitiful 3.5 percent cut. Arid every-body knows 325 ntinuets aitt‘tjack. Forthe 7()()-minute plan we got “got" for 2percent? It is outrageous that the peopleI trust to manage my facilities tradedme for a song.In the professional world. if petty sell-ers iii her own office accosted the boss.she would be asking some questions.too.

Gabe TaltonSeniorHistory
’Respect is the issue'
Decker Ngongang (“The boing boingdilemma." March 7) describes an obvi-ous trend involving pricey shoes andyoung people of low socioeconomicstatus. “It is the black males." he wrote.()ur country‘s young people surely lookto their sports heroes and try to emulatethese figures by mimicking them. Butrespect is the issue. By wearing theexpensive shoes. young people feel asense of self-respect. Their self-esteemdepends on this false sense of respect. Ifear that this social phenomenon is anunfortunate by-product of blacks‘ his—toric subjugation: slavery and segrega-tion. For too long. blacks did notreceive the respect afforded whites.

RULE OF THU
U. Missouri at Kansas City

Purse. the ChristianSamaritan‘s

I think of that'.’
Spring Break

As the megamusic companies circle overhead. Napsterdesperately tries to sleep with the enemy. Money 1’ Profits;lWhy muck up the artistic exchange with concerns aboutsuch things‘.’ Wasn‘t it always supposed to be "about themusic. man?" Fh. Music. billion of dollars: saitie difference

Mexico

decision.
NCSU Wrestling

ministry ofGraham‘s son. is under investigation by the I'.S. Agency IorInternational Development for forcing Roman (‘atholicquake victims in Fl Salvador to accept Jesus before beingshown how to build houses provided by the l’ S govc‘t‘lrment. What would Jesus do‘.’ Iixploitl ()t'coiirsel Why didn't

Charles Scheunemann
The I9-year-old Clarion L'niveristy student remained at 'large after robbing a bank for Sltl.()99. But then be cattie outof hiding to appear as a background dancer on MTV's“Direct Effect." Hmm. $I().()99 or the most bootlicioiis showon television? Admit it; you would have made the sante

may

Napster

5

M B

The school headed a conference called "liducation forDemocracy: Fighting the Corporate Takeover" on the evilsof corporate presence iit universities. Refreslmtents included(‘oca—(‘ola Ahh. Coca-Cola... (‘oca-Cola Classic is alwaysthe one. Wherever there is fun. there‘s always Coca-Cola.

Franklin raham

The time away Irom academia allows students to ponderthe deeper issues ol whether or not they 're iii the right major._ as well as whether or not sand was poured ittto thecrevices of one’s bathing suit while tanning or whether it”just ended up there on its ow n."

()ur neighbor to the South has embraced a bold revitalizaetion of democracy in Vincente Fox's administiatioii. (‘ancunalso has sonic kick—ass hotties.

The wrestlers won the A(‘(‘ Toumanient. They will now

binge-drinking death of a 20-year—old student a "PR. crisis"and said the school was “fortunate“ local media outlets did~n’t dig into the story. The entails were sent during the facul-ty‘s Christmas Party. a yearly drunken orgy of drug use.adultery and pomographic use of a pltotoeopier.
Vagina

According to a Playboy interview. James Hetfield‘s “vocalrange is limited" and Lars Ulrich is "not Drummer of theYear. We all know that." OK. so the quality of music isn't thegreatest. But the band fights for copyright protection A-
that's what really ntatters iii the music industry. right .‘

Now. as our young black populationsearch for their identity in the sociallycompetitive environment of school.they find respect and self-esteem inNikes. What a shame our country failedto respect the black population for somany years. But now. almost a third ofa century after the death of the greatestleader of the civil rights movement.believe that the overwhelming majorityof Americans today respect blacks Awith or without Nikes. If Martin LutherKing were living today. I believe hewould proclaiiit to the black populationand the entire country. “I have a dreamthat my four little children will one daylive iii a natiott where they will not bejudged by the color of their skin or theshoes they wear but by the content oftheir character." We all should takeheed now.
Mark Anderson

Senior
Mathematics Education
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advance on wrestling‘s much-hyped “Big Dance" iitMinneapolis. where they will demonstrate their half—nel-sons. full nelsons. nelson rockefellers and nelson mum/s.

St. Joseph's University
Confidential entails reveal administrators called the recent

classic dougboy
, . every

new dougboy
' every
friday

only inTechnicianfituluiurv trumWm Ivv luarknnit .v'hiltuI jun“. Id\

Metallica

For opening up the issue of femininity and thrusting it intothe campus dialogue. The lacuna llIono/ogucs gets a thumbsup. Period. No joke.

...._follow the continuing 5adventures oanm/uro, ;( )skar, Maxine, Gabriel, 1Chanda/tin, [Violent/hair," mid Zatlmvl...

.nt'su edu l
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C H A N C E L L S C O L U M N

From the foxhole
I Ittttir '\ \nti' Iy IIIiI'Iiix. thet Hill/I I Hot ill/\\I( II'I/ Iit‘i‘I I/ttt‘ytiiinxiii Ha I [I‘ll

\\h.ii .II'C xonie people oreyeiitx that Iiaye at‘l'eetedyou xpiritually and howhaye they at’teeted what youte\c nnw’
.laxon RedmondSeniorInterpeixnnal (‘ommunieation

I haye xtrong pet‘xonal beIIet'xthat weie xhaped by my parentxand nurtured oyer the _\L‘.Il'\ bymy IaiiIily In addition. a num-‘Iei nt xignitieant eyentx oeeiirred in"I". Iite I‘IUIII an early age. I ltad beenintrigued by xeienee beeauxe it enabled~vne In deyelnp a tramework to analy IetxxllL‘\ and xolye eoitipley problemx.I or example. during my middle xehoolathl high xeliool yearx. the nation waxI‘IIIIIIIHLIxIICLIlly engaged III xnly ing theI‘ll/llL‘ oI' how to reaeh the moon.I‘iexident John I' Kennedy had ixxued.v ehallenge to \ineriea'x xeientixtx. andIexeareherx :iei'nxx the nation toined inthe ettnrt to be the IIer to walk on tltemoon My parentx and Ieaeherx-.‘lteout“.tge‘tl ltty tltIL‘t'L‘xI In .xL’ICIIL'L‘. andI owe my rexntye to their unwayeringxiippoi't Ihe parental guidanee Ireeeiy ed made a xignitieant dit‘t'ereneeIn my lite. and I haye endeayored topi'oI tde the xattte etIeottragetttent to myxonx, I am tremendouxly proud of myIaiIIily and their aeeomplithentx andam grateful t'or their xtrong xiippoit formy work ax a elieinixt and ast'haneellor oI NC. State
\Vliat'x your opinion aboutFraternity (‘nurt .’ I I‘eel likethe mummy planx to bootIratei‘nitiex and xororitiexiroin the eourt to Iixe the land I'or otherpurpoxex Rent hax been rixing IS per-eent a year lately. w hieII ix t‘iye timexintlation. I hear ehaptei‘x are eui'i‘entlypaying about Vitttlti a year. I knowthe land ix prime loeatinn t‘or expan~xioii. but the xeliool hax a eommitmentto Greek lite and helping xtudentx getmore ITUIII their uniyei'xity edueation,(ireek organi/ationx can’t be aetiyewith almoxt Slottaltlt) in yearly billx.\\ hat will you do about thix‘.’

(‘ltt'Ix llallSeniorI'leeti‘ieal Izngineei'ing
I appieeiate the opportunity Iniexpond to your quextionx andexplain the I'niyei'xity‘x et’tortxIn enxuie tlIe tnntinuatioii nt anatttaetiy e. y table (ireek (\IIII’I IIIII'IIIL‘IVIy ealled l-iatei'tIity ('oiirti. IheI'niyei'xity created Ii‘atet'nity ('ourt Inthe early I‘NIII'x to proyide a home Inxnine ot’ out (ii‘eek ehapterx Sinee thattime. we haye greatly appreeiated themany entiti'ibtitionx oi the Greek ehap»terx In oiii eainpux eommimity \\e areeommitted to Greek lite on the Courtand are determined to rexolye the eur—ient leaxe ixxuex, \\e haye no plaiixwhatxoeyer In iixe the latid tor anyother ptit’poxe It ix iiIIpot'taIIt toremember that (ireek ("ourt wax extab-Iixhed ax a xelt'ixiipporting operation.iiIeaiIing that II iitiixt operate on thete\enue II generatex. Thix ix ximilar toother I'niyei'xity operationx xueh axI'niyerxity 'ITIIIHPUI‘IJIIUII. I'nnei‘xityDining and I'niyerxity Houxing. Thereare no xtate month or other xottt‘eex IIIIiiiidiiig ayailable to xupplement the.an n1 (ireek (‘ourt ()riginally deyel-oped tor II lraternitiex. the (‘nui't ix

now home to It I'raternitiex and tourxoi'oi'itiex. The l'niyei‘xity rentx theliouxex to the eliapterx. and the eliapterxrent xpaeex to their inembei‘x. III orderI'or a chapter home to be a yiable.attordable Iiying option. the houxemiixt be kept t‘ully oeeupied. When thehoiixe ix hill. the xtudentx who IIIethere pay rentx that are low er than theireoiinterpai‘tx in the rexidenee Itallx. btiteinoy benetitx xueh ax larger xpaee andIIrmniItII oeeupaney. With one eyeep-tion. the lioiixex on the Court weredexigned to houxe around 40 perxonx.\Iany ot our chapter liouxex are notlllll\ net-Iipied I‘lqu. with fewer I'exi-Ilentx In xhaie the tinaneiaI burden, theI'exult ix Inereaxed eoxtx In indiyiditalineinbeix who liye III the IIiIllsCI Iwould like In explain the reeent rentint ieaxex and k oniment about how theyeoiiipat'e with ieittal t'atex t'oi‘ nit-earn-piix iexidenee hallx, III the paxt threeyeaix. the (iteek ('out‘t rent inereaxedh ‘* peieeiIt III Inna. 8.75 pereent IIII‘M". and l< pei'eent tor ZtItltI ThexeIntieaxex were permitted undei theleaxe to w liieh the ehapterx Iiad agreed.I’Ieaxe note. IItI\\L‘\CL that there werelittle oi no meieaxex I'oi‘ many earlieryearx. ineluding let'n tnei‘eaxex lot'(ireek (‘oiii‘t Ii'om WIN to NW. Thetotal tent inereaxex oIer the lite ol the(‘oiii'i haye been well below generalint'lation leyelx. |)eeixionx to keep rentax low ax pnxxible III earlier yearx. eou-pled with untnrexeen Iaeilitiex require-mentx. hay e ei'eated the eurrent t'inan-eial xhorttall on the ('ourt and the needto inereaxe tent to pay tor renoyationx.Yet the propoxed renIx remain eompet~itiye with lneal apartmentx and with

Media are 'wo
At'ter readingthix eolumn. burnIre/init‘iuii;depoxit the w axleinto the nearexigarbage can:burn the garbageean. The artielex.

x”, eolumnx. tea—turex and eomiextone expeeiallyRobe” muxt not forgetJOIIOII the eomtex) w ith-in thix newxpapeiare eompletely worthlexx. For eyeii the
humble old II'I-Iiiiii'iu/i ix part of theiiewx media. and it. therefore. inheritxall itx awt'ulnexx t'rom itx big brotherx IIIthe mainxtreiim media. The l’amilyi'exemblanee ix quite apparent III a typ-ieal article‘x wondroux ability to be axdepthlexx ax a Thurxday—night "WWI‘Smack Dow n" xiibplot tgrri‘i'rr. rarr.gl‘lTrfl'. rarrr. grrrr. ml iii/irritant),l am maturing in computer .xeienee 7»
not journalixm ~~v so I am not .xure it‘ itix a part ot'joiirnalixtie .x‘tyle guidelinexto produce eontent that is eonxix‘tentlydevoid of Inxight. uxel’ulnexx and hon»

exty. I’ei'hapx there wax a time when themedia w ei’eti't III thix xtate; the hixtorybookx xeeiii to portray the media ot~Itx‘th eentury .r\mertea ax powerful andi'eyoliitinnary. Vtuxt like the timex. It themedia reprexentx xoeiety. what will thelIixtory bookx xay abotit our eurrenttime ’Two eyaniplex:TIIix week‘x liim toyei‘ xtot‘y axk‘x,"Should SAl'x Matter." The artieleaetually ix \er good tor dexeribingwhat eyeiyone already knowx Iot'thinkx they know i about the SATx any—way The anti le neyer anxwerx itx ownquextion. iiixtead only ending with aniatter—oHaet i'exponxe that the SAT Ixhere and xttidentx xhoiild deal with it.('onxidering the ai‘tiele'x eoneluxion.one would aliiioxt think that the maga»line neyei intended to anxwer itx ownquextion at all Indeed. the artiele haxlair reprexentation Irom both xidex ot'the SAT debate. but Time ne\ er xeekixto axxexx the yalidity of either xide‘xelaimx, Thux. 'l'i‘mt' expeetx the readerto form their own eoneltixion on thetopie twliieh ix reaxonablei but doexn‘tprexent nearly enough rexeareh and

on-eampux rexidenee Iiallx. The pro-poxed rent inereaxex tor the ehapteixtor the next the yeaix are the xaine per»eentage ax that proteeted tor the rexi~denee hallx. In t'aet. under theL'niyerxity‘x propoxal. xtudentx whoIiye oit (ireek (‘ourt would eontinue topay lexx than their eounterpartx in theon»eampux rexidenee lIallx. \ew leaxeelatixex w ill giye ehapterx the option toallow non-meinberx to liIe in untilledbed xpaeex. thux giy mg the elIapter thepoxxibility nt'geneiating additional rey»UIIIIC. III ttt'ilet III leI‘alL‘ Iltx‘ \‘lex mloperating (ii‘eek (’oiii‘t. the l‘niyei'xityhax ereated a new budget xtt'uetui'e thatenxui'ex that rentx paid toi‘ (ireek (‘oui'tare Ile\otetl only In e\pettxex III thatoperation. l-oi‘ e\ample. no ('oiii't rentproeeedx will be iixed to pi’oyide \tlt‘iport to ottleaiiipiix ehapterx. _,\ (iieek(fourt ()perationx lioaid will be extab-|ixlied to proyide input tioni xtudentxand alumni. Rexponxibilitiex oI thixgroup will inelude nyeixighi ot (‘oin’toperationx. tey iew nt eypendiuiiex andeonxideixition oI piopoxed I‘llilge‘lx.Thix giotip will be iii\nl\ed in deei~xtotix regarding building i‘enoyationxand other importantCourt. .\Ithough the I‘niyeixity haxdone xignitieant iiIanItenanee. the origitial biiildiiigx on the ('oui't are now ,1“yearx old. and the building xy xtemx areo\ei‘due tor ieplaeement. They hayebeen xub‘ieet to eonxtant wear and tear.and do not meet iIIodern day xtandardxl‘or eleetrteal loadx. dixability aeeexxivbility or tire xat‘ety Independent I‘aeili—tiex eypertx hay e identified more than3‘) million In needed repairx and reno»\ationx. The I'niyei'xity ix eommitted

hless,’
iny'extigation tor any right-thinkingpermit to make a eoneluxion.()n Wednexday. the Irontrpage newxon (‘NNeom featured a lixt publixhedby the int'amnux Reentding lndtixtry.*\xxUt.‘I£IIIUII ot .»\meriea IRI.\.\I ol' theltiih (‘entury‘x top ‘IIIS xniigx. .-\xideIroin the t‘aet that the RI:\.\ hax Tatxaekx ot eaxh'money. what makex theRIAA‘x lixt dil't'erent troni a lixt I make’Abxolutely nothing‘ The lixt ix eonI-pletely arbitrary. dependent on the per-xonal taxtex ot a Iew people no oneknowx. There ix no reaxon peoplexhoiild beliey e anything the article xay xabout what ix “great."The xtory endx with the quote: ”Thix[lixt] deinonxtiatex that the reeordinginduxtry‘ tak‘ex xeriouxly itx role ax aearetaker of our nI-tion‘x eiiltural her~itage." The (‘NN ardele ot'l'erx no fur,ther explanation ol thix i‘idieuloiixxtatement and xeemx not to eare. Suehan attitude ix not xurprixingl when oneeonxiders that the It'otttxpage xtory onCNN‘x Web xite hax no importanee orreley anee to w hat anyone xhouldbelieye. (‘NN .xeemx to know that itxown xtory ixn‘t woith explanation.

ixxuex on the

to doing ax mueh ax poxxible toupgrade Greek (‘oiii't t'aeilitiex. whilekeeping the rental ratex ennipetitiye. Inthe fall of 1999. a propoxal wax madeto the ehapterx on the (‘oiii't to adopt anew leaxe and management modelbaxed on the one in plaee at VirginiaTech. thought to be one ot the bext(,‘ireek' hoiixing xyxteinx in the eounti‘y.The priee inereaxe retleeted theexpanded .xery'ieex that would be provided. and it wax alxo dexigned to bringthe eoxt and .xery ieex in a ehaptei hoiixeto a level ximilar to that ol the I‘L‘xl'denee haIIx. But. baxed on teedbaekfrom the ehapterx. that pi'opoxal waxwithdrawn. We haye worked diligentlywith tlte Greek organi/ationx Ini oyei ayear to develop a long~range plan thatwill improy'e Ii\ing eonditionx xo thatthe .xtudentx will haye xate and attiantiye homex on the ('niirt. layei'yoneiii\oI\'ed ~— .xtudentx. alumni. Truxteex.and I'niyerxity adiniiiixti'ation w antxatti‘aetiye. welI—maintained. at‘tot‘dable(ireek houxex on eampux, I‘lIe ehapterhouxex .xliould be plaeex that w eleomeproxpeetiye memberx and iiixtill prideiti eui'rent memberx and alumni. It ixmy xineere hope that we ean reaeliagreement xooii. and that (Ereek' ('niirtw ill eontinue to be an axxet to the eliapterx and to the I7ni\erxity tor manyyearx to eome.
()n Mareli 2. the .-\eroxpaeeEngineering Department atNI: SILIIL‘ reeeiyed wordfrom Dean Nino .\Iaxnai‘ithat the N arx Mixxion Rexeareh ('enter.whieh ix baxieally the lite-blood ot the.-\eroxpaee Department. will be eloxeddown at the end of thix xemextei'. Thixix a potentially fatal blow to theAeroxpaee Department at .\'(‘Sl'. The.\IMR(‘ IIouxex graduate xtudentx andtheir work. ax well ax undeigradx andtheir proieetx txiieh ax the MarxBalloon I’i‘oteet and the .\Iierogra\ityTeaini. Without the \IMR(‘. we atelimited to a I'ew rooinx in Hroiightniithat are already oyererowded withSenior I)exign. Aerodynainiex andl’i‘opulxionx labx. and more grad xtii-dentx. \khat'x more. thix eo'nex ax aeomplete .xurprixe. The MMRC ix oneol~ only nine eenterx ot‘ itx kind in theI'mted Statex. It Ix xoiiIethmg that thixI'niyerxity xhoiild point to and beproud ol. Inxtead. lI ix being eloxeddown with no giyen ieaxoii ax to why('haneellor FM. wax wondering whatyoui t'eeling ix about thix xitiiation andit there ix anything you ean do toI‘L‘\CI\L‘ or pnxtpnne the deeixion,

»\d;im \loan.liitIioi\ei'nxpaee l2ngineering
The :\Ct‘ti\p.tet' l‘ngineering(Ali! degree progtamxiliaehelorx. Maxtei'x and MI I) I'II N.(‘. SIaIL‘ It;t\ e Itail eul‘lle‘ttltt'aek reeoi‘dx tot many deeadex. I'IIe('ollege ol lzngineering and \(‘SI areeoinmitted to the eontinuedand reputation ot’ the pi‘ograiiix, IIII‘lh‘tx’. NASA awarded \(‘SI '. througha eompetttiye re\iew pi'oeexx. i‘exeai'eht‘unding to xtai't a {\Iarx .\IixxionRexeareh ('ei .er I.\I.\IR('I inyolyingIaeulty in the (‘ollege ot' I-ngineetingand other (‘ollegex Rexeat'eli (whenare lormed and approy ed by theI'niyerxily oI North (‘ai‘olina (ieiiei‘al.-\dminixtration to aeeomplixli xpeeit‘iet'iinded rexeareh not ordinarily aeeomplixlted in a xingle aeademie depait-ment and to draw in pai‘tieipation trotnother tmiyerxitiex attd induxti'y Thixwax eertainly the eaxe with the .\1Y\IR(~beeauxe it ineluded many aeadenue

\Ily'x‘e‘xx

Ilixeiplinex. xiieh ax niatei'ialx xeieut'e.te\tilex. piopiilxton. xtrtiettirex .Iiidaei'odynainie tlow. III addition. theNIXII\'(' initially had important xiippoitITUIII induxtry. The original mixxion otthe \I\IR(' wax to ItK'le iexeaieli on
eoinpoxite mateiialx aitd talii'ieatinii.lightweight xti‘tit Iiii'ex. and t’titlll'Ile. andhyperxonie aeiodynaniiex and pi'opulxion tor a manned mixxion to \laix 'l he\I.\IR(‘ wax one ol' nine national eenteix Innded by \.\.\'-\ in I‘lh’h' at xeyeial million dollaix pei year llnw net; inIWJ the ,\'.\.\‘.\ eeiiteix prngraiii wax[\II.I\C\I UlII .Iltil .ill lk'lttlk‘tl I't‘xe‘IlliItmoney wax etit ott III I‘Mi Indiixtiialxiippoit and/oi tundiiig tioin otheiageneiex toeiixed on the mixxinII ot the('enter hay e tint eome In the \l.\le’t' Inmany yeai‘x III pai'tieulai. there ix noeuiient xiippoit by \.\\ \ oi othei tederal Iiinding ageney that pioy idex ItlltilxIn xiippoit a human iiiixxioii tn .\I;tl\,Ihe xpaee neetipied by the i'eiiinantx otthe original .\'.\S;\ \l.\IR(‘etiirent|_\ ixIixed by taetilty loi‘ many dtxparateproteetx and not eooi'dinated in a eentei'i'exeai‘eli .ieti\ ity I‘hexe weieuneoyeied iii a ('ollege te\iew III the.\IT\Il<(' program in \Iay .‘tNItI andieyiewed by the Head nl .\Ieelianiealand .v\et‘ox]\tee l ngmeei'ing. the\xxoeiale Dean and Dean oll'iigineeimg. and the Viee (‘lianeelloiInt Rexeareli and (iraduate Studiex.I'IIL‘ I‘L‘HC“ Lttltellltlt‘il. ”Iltt‘ \INIRL'hax not met all the I'i'tteria ot being aeentei tor many yeaix aliiioxt xineethe \yx‘y Itiiidiiig wax Ieiminated. Itlaekx a xhai'ed Ioeiix and eollaboi‘atiyerexeareh to aeenniplixli goalx that indiyidual t'aeulty iIIeniberx alone eannoi.\'n meehanixm L'\thx to promote inteiaetion among the taeiilty membeix aiidxllltlctllxn .\I.\IR(' \\.lx \x‘l'y xIlL'L‘t‘xxIItlduring the yeaix ot \_.\g \ tundtng andthe I'niyerxity takex gieat piIde m itx.ieetIIanithentx. llie piopoxal tn III"eontimie the ('entet wax ieaehed onlyaltei long and eareliil deliberation .Iiidwith due eonxideiatioii to I ,\(~(ieneial »\dminixtiatinn guidelinex.\dniimxtiatiye \Ieiiioianduni JIIIxtatex. "tentei‘x eypeiienting ehiniatpi'obleiiix in pindiietiyity .iiitlmi Ittl‘olmg xhoiild be t'aieliilly eyaluated bythe ttIxtttutIoiI and i‘equextx loi' dixeonIllilldllitll e'Iilt l‘t‘ Illdtli‘ le .t I‘ItI'I HI IIII‘iepoiting pioeexx” I'yt'n though it ixpropoxed that the toiiiial \l\l|<( bedixeontinued. we ate xi‘IIlltlt‘Ill that the\einxpaee Iaeiiity will tontinue to bexuetexxtiil III tlIeII Iexeaith endeayoixThe elnxing ot the (‘entet will haye noiinpatt on the Inntiiitiatzon oi the aeioxpat'e degiee piogiamx IIIe \IIIII'III.\I\Il\’(‘ xpaee on ('entetiiiiai I aiiipiixwill Iemam with the \I \I depaitnieiittot iexeaielt ItLIi\|IIL‘\ that ean Iiitliide

IIteIx

new iexeait‘h x‘t‘IIIL‘I\ Ileditated tnxpaee Ix‘NL‘Itlxl‘t I lie eltlIL'III \patt'(iianl prngiaiii adniimxteied by \l‘taetilty .iiid otliei \l' iexeait h pioiettxwill eoiitiiiue to be xiippoited. \ \\ \xp.iee pinteetx on I .Impnx w ill entitiniieIn tlouiixh ax iepnited in the \I.IILIIjtitit \t‘xl litiii‘i m.\\IIIx'II dexeiibed Iinw tat’ulty In thelIotatIy llepartiiient pai'tit'ipated in aI'eeent xpaee xliutlle iiiixxinii that inyexligated the growth nt plaiitx Iindei lowgiayity eonditinnx

ixxiie ot the

“/7i' / /
vléwz adm~~wMai‘ye .»\n e l‘ox(‘hanee l lor

burn Technician
\Vltile the ahme ey idenee tx tIIIL'L'kIUI’al. it ix alxo eharaeterixtie ot how therext ot~ the media behaye, ltxpedieneyIthix may haye xomething to do withmeeting a deadline) dietatex Iiow _I()lll'~nalixin workx, xo the \axt niaioi'ity otthe media don‘t .xeek to xolye anythmg.or uncover the truth. or e\ en intoi'in . ,only to dixtribiite xomethmg that ixpaxxable by the xtandardx ot’ the eonr.xunier. It ix thix goal. xatixtying eonxumerx, that emergex ax dubioux.beeauxe it‘x not at all elear that eon~xunierx want to hear the truth ot' thingx.in fact. it‘ one Iookx at the media. itxeemx that eonxuinerx want the mediato fuel their exeapixt t‘antaxiex.Media that evolye with the wixhex ottheir eonxumerx haye no buxinexxattaehing the term "newx," Newxdexeribex real life. Real lite i.x eompley;it ix not a ti‘iyial taxk to eonyey undeivxtanding ot' eompley. fL‘LtI'IIIC ixxuex.Perliapx it ix the dit't'ieulty ot t'indingtruth and anxwerx in real lite that eaux—ex a eonxtimer-driy‘en media to appearyaeuoux in eomparixon. The media canonly xei'ye trendy eatehphraxex. trendyxtoriex and xhallow inteipretationx ot

them. inteipretationx that a IIIIII’IIbg‘I'lttIer ean underxtand iieally. xoiiie iiewxgtiideliiiex xay to write at a Ioui‘th giadereading leyeli. It~ one ieally waiitx Ingraxp iealtty. the media ate not theplaee to look.I'or thoxe who want to leatii about theworld around them. i'eiiiembei that theworld and eyen thingx ax xinall ax tIIixtiniyeixity are hard to eapttii‘e in an ai‘tiele or iiewx elip that takex only a tew
hourx to Real
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media are xoineaninglexx that it I.x hard to tell w hatthey are trying to xay. It‘x important to
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ACROSS

38 Lair39 Charity40 Number
41 Pronoun42 Layer44 Couch

52 Assert53 Thailand54 Relative55 Woman56 Other

DOWN1 Coke2 Dry3 Degrade
5 Fuss

34 Disease (suffix)35 Resident of bottle 1 a37 NE state (abbr)

47 Dramatic presentation51 Frozen water

57 Time zone (abbr )

4 Advanced

8 1° 11 1 Unhappy 5 Fuss 33 Bog4 Legal action 6 Put to sleep 36 SW state (abbr )8 Town in the Netherlands Foe 37 Jump the tracks
1‘ 12 Crude metal 3 Send forth 3e Contrive13 South Yemen capital 9 Spot 40 To the point14 Listless 10 Away from (prefix) 41 3rd musrcal note15 Dark 11 Part (suffix) 43 Natural self

16 Speaker 17 Regarding 44 Female18 Love 19 Egyptian sun god 3 Soar h' ir s ome3(1) Tgiglufn‘gy‘rgiwl 22 Fathers boy 47 Bad (prefix)22 Plgpen 24 Southern state tabbr ) 48 A Gabor
23 Older 25 Great lake 49 Gutded27 Article 26 College administrator 50 Christian festival (suffix)29 Cultivator 27 L00“ robe30 Gaze 28 Bottom of foot
31 Old English rabbi.) 29 Color32 Atilla 30 Sun3 Enemy 32 Past

Classif

DeadHnes

Roommates WantedAround Campus
FirstProgramtraining for

WildernessResponseEmergencyoutdoor profesSionalsMay 24-31 $495 ContactDeana Price 859-0536drnpnceé unity ncsu edu
Homes For Rent

4BR12BA house for (BillWD, fenced backv-irdwalk to ‘i‘i/Oltlii‘iiy Petsnegotiable $1250inonthCall 291‘8354
Apartments For Rent
Huge 1500 sq ft 2BR 28Atownhouse off CgipitaiBlvd 1 mile to beltiiiie 1;minutes to NCSU WCmicrowave Available Apr:1st 8800 month (17.1i‘t359551
We have a it ietv i'fapartments t5:NCSU Ranging in :ricefrom 53001 at; nii CallSchrader Prope'ities 8.;5676
New 4BR 4BA tow-t who;for rent ClubhOiise writitanning beds ani. fifriesscenter Available Aug2001. Call 82iyii2i‘nwww univerSifySuites r‘e'.h2BR12BA furnished ADCO‘,‘Apartment igrAvailable for Embeds" forfemale from rnrd-li‘lay toAug 1st Please cai: Amy

’ivg ling,

@ 754-0226 for moredetails
Apartment for rentCharming 18R hardwoodfloors. private porchCameron Park location5670 including utilitiesPref. female grad student821-3050
48R/4BA condo in LakePark available in JuneWiD. ceiling fans new tar.pet/paint $1260 monthSecurity deposd recurredCall Kelli at 8525994
Large 2BR/‘28A apartmentat The Abbey Vaulted ceil-ings. pool View. kitchen.kitchen. Wr’D Available forsummer. Rent negotiableCall 828-6159.
Near NCSU. 5347 WayneSt. (Off Jones FranklinRd.) ZBR/2BA Fireplace.W/D, no pets. waterincluded, 5675. 870-6871.
Apartment for rent at Lakepark. $1200 reni, diVide by4 plus utilities. Starting ”1June 852-4576. Call Matt

Roommate needed insummer to sublet 480house [Jini from campusAC W D 5250 mo ut‘riiies Cal' Sam at 38819 Disc Golf'
Rcsporisitw mei‘eVar wood VitageApartments Ii‘i‘izilfline.poor. iiiileyt‘iiiii CAT busStir; depu t -1 utilit-es$997 50 in»; NC pets."eed April first leasel‘iease Ci'tll Cari _ 829»W05
Responsd‘le roommate't'i'"ilr'.'tl lifif 48H thus? inH’tJ'l'vVlJCld 5.11" ".114 1 J:ilil (:93 Carl Him. “3!“-341

TC},l€:ii,ir‘irnateg-umrner andschool viii-1i i ‘ 2C0?UrnxelsilyGler‘ 48R JBA furnishedV\/.glflinr= 53313251110011? v1 J utilities Cali BrandonTCHIIH i1 riLBVCiTCE)
Hoorr‘irna'if- needed tostare L‘BR ‘ SBA town-l'7IJ, 2 ,._13(J’t:"il 1 2 Util-ities Grail student pref-Cali 999-43377 Askfiir Mickiii.ilr'rifl
Fi’itt‘it’ilp ROOM/ATEEVANTEEI “or it»: DOC}”CUT-Tl VJ.“ full?“ "‘1"irriiuijing .itilitiigs '30”5400 rnc Cali .bUBELEll ”r r"
www easyrocr r'r-atrv (Wt?1110 s of Horrorsfriarii'irriatwsThe Napster formalesFREE to uearch‘ FREE toplace your ad'immediate Online ReSultsSome w Photoswww easyroommate corn

ioon:

Roommate needed IthlT‘rE'rdiately' Lake Park48R 48A W D tiirriished‘iviflg kilijl‘em3385monrh includes allutilities except phoneNonsmoker Cali Mike ’6858-7628
2 roommates wanted forLake Park Condo nextsemester iAugust ‘Otl$325/m0 + 1,4 utilitieseach Call Adam if inter-ested. 8519388

Room for Rent
Three rooms available.third floor. wrih seperatebathrooms at UnrversrtyCommons on the Wolflineon Gorman St Femalesonly S350imo per roomCall 829~1111

Condos For Rent
4BR condos at Lake Park.each With own bath shower and closet Commonliving room and fully-equipped kitchen W D.microwave Cathie TVready and 2 phone litesSitimrnir 9 pool \,i lliiy‘lgitli’iand basketballIdeal for 4 students $335345 student. llf‘l‘t‘d‘d'ng onfOl‘IClO Ntixil NCSUMeredith and S? lilarysOi“ Ave-"it For“. 'ii-iirGorrnrln a.“ .ii'itraijtstarting MJy iiiCali 919 £51104th

mutt»

[\iii'thS:
W'ite one ctr" “~ next fallAll iifililqu irii'iinlixf inn‘ionthiv riiiit Power[‘lii’fl‘ii: 118ml i'unle T‘rm: 481’.) 48A condoLimitersiiv Woods Fullytarnished living morn sun-roornano kitchen Singleor groups WelcomeAvailable

1976 Landcr‘Uiser FJ-iO.300 HP 350 4 speed 4x4.soft top excellent condi-tion S6 000 call 2i19-1-7891atti‘ir 7pm
1988 CHRYSLERLEBABON Coupe auto-matic transmission doors.and Windows Sunroof andnew tires Great condition32 500 Call 83879465

Help Wanted
Veterinary Assistant iFTor half-timei needed forultra well-egwpped smallanimal hospital 15 mileseast of RaleighSuccessful applicant Willlearn intubation. venipunc‘ture, catheter placement.and dental radiology tech-nique Ideal posrtion forore-veterinary student onsabbatical or out-of—statestudent trying to establishresidency Call Dr Mike at553-4601
PT delivery driver for Carybakery T. Th. F 1-4 S7'hrUse our car Need cleanrecord 462<O310l
Part-time Vet Tech andkennel help needed onweekends and eveningsExperienced worker pre~ferred. however. Will trainPlease call CrossroadsAnimal Hospital at 851-8979

Line H68: 2 issues in advance Ii! noon
Display “Us: 2 issues in advance @i noonAll Linc Ads (11W No exceptions.

Part-time gym help needed. Late morning andafternoon hours availableClose to campusExperience a pius Fun 10band great atmosphereCall Rob at 5822262
Assistant Aquatics)irector 35 hows perweek Lifeguard certifica-tron and teaching experi-ence required WSI pre-terred Excellent benefits'Apply YWCA 8283205 or9.34 7386
Now hiring PTTeiernarketei Flexiblehours Call Carole at.iiliian's at 833-6792
AUTISM SOCIETY OF NCseeks interested students'1 be camp counselors forsummer resrdential cantoInternship credit possmleNeeded May 20-August 3Contact David Yell ii:i9191542<1033 ordyell 1A autiSrnSOL‘iefync org
DESIGN STUDENTNEEDED Working inKitchen 8. Bath Desrgns.Flooring. and LightingsPart-time Monday‘Fnday1 006.00. Will also CORSId-or full time SouthernHome Interiors. NorthRaleigh Location 919-878-4009
READING MATH TUTORAre you a lel‘ilOl’ or seniorwho has tutoring expeiience and loves workingwrth kids? Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookinglor PT tutors. 2evenings week CallMichele. 858-8103
Part-time employee needed in the Raleigh/Caryarea to prOVide one-to-oneinstruction to indiwdualswrth autism Mainly after-noons and eveningsMinimum requirementsone year of college orequwalent experienceExcellent hourly wageSend letter of interestand or resume to kwheel-er’dautrsmsocrety-nc org.Please include your hoursof availability.
How about a new lob forthe new semester?!2 TheNC State Anni al Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makelundraisrng phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at $7 25ihour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow—ing shifts.Sunday 530.8145Monday 6-9.15Tuesday 6-9: 1 5

31.11.11.801,l \.:I J \(xl'li \\.I l 3 \riliNi“ ii i Em \Jili
Dion-Student\ I \g Ii \j‘llr l 1 \g' ill\‘1 I. “.4. ‘ i'Ul‘i

Wednesday 5.9 15Thursday 679 15If this sounds like some-thing that you would enloyplease apply unline atwww ncsu edu annual-fund 11]” himIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 513—2932
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDAssist students instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCiflTTE‘l in Cary Part‘timeafternoons early eveningson Tuesday WednesdayThursday and someSaturdays Call MICHClE' at858-8103
Lifeguards nLededManager and AsstManager Must have Cur»rent lifeguard certificationExcellent pay New facilityCary-Apex area Positioiibegins May 2001 AquaKleer. Inc Call 517-7433lpagerl or 851-3022ihornel
Are you interested in work-ing With a specral needschild 4-8 hours on week-ends“ Call 363-6222
Looking for a summer lob”)Camp statf pOSitionsinclude. Challenge coursedirector lifeguards. coun-selors. lead counselors,nurses, boating instruc»tors and program directorOvernight camps inJohnston and VanceCounty Room and boardprovrded SWlm. canoearts and crafts, and out-door skills programsContact Kale Hoppe at919782-3021ext 3309 or800—284-4475khoppeie‘; pinesofcarolivna org EOE
NOW HIRING' SAMMY‘STAP & GRILL (Formerly-UPPER DECK 2) Is nowhiring all posrtions Veryllexrble schedules. work ina fun. high energy. profes-sronal envrronment. 2235Avent Ferry Road-Between Bruegers Eagles& Burger King.
Fraternities-Sororities-CIubs-Student Groups"Earn 8100082000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent. No sales requiredFundrarsrng dates are hit»ing goickly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or vrsrtwwmcampumosuaeencom

~Line fld Hates Call 5| 5-2029 Ior
Fax 515—5133

LlVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp i'ithe mountains SW ‘?Denver General i‘OLJ“selors and program SETClallsl in horseback ridii‘i'lhiking backpackingcrafts. nature i,'l‘ir‘tllt?lif:l"‘course farm dancedrama Administratiiepositions also availableJune-early August .2001MAKE A DIFFERENCE‘Competitive salary irior:board health lllfrllrfl’l itand travel allowance i.7.ii‘30377870109 x281c in .1 l ‘rhondam (I gsrnhc org;
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a part iii theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver Must have recentexperience lldlllt) andteaching basrc SkilisCompetitive salary. roomboard. travel allowanceLate Maye early August2001 Call 303—77870109 x{’81 or emailrliondamiu gsmhcmg
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff Shifts available fvlrFGrim-9am. or 9am71prnMinimum two shifts perweek minimum 88 50 hrCall Paul at 828-5932
Earn S25 00 today up to$210 mo Only takes 2-4hrsiweek Seracare 828-1590
Seeking mature ihdivtdualwrth pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork 10-40,‘hl$ weekMarcthugust. Excellentsalary. office furnished.8337142
Retired physrcran seeksoffice and errand assrs-lance Flexible hoursMicrosoft Office knowledge needed Organizedself-starter With integrityand sense of humordesrred Sthour Cal1828-2245

bctwccn 9 am and p m to plate inad With vuur Visa or Mastcriard
Found Hds

.iL't

VeterinaryAsSisttirit leuliniciliiinrinijpij frir iirvlqrqnnrnyi“irti ii H l-l rill. Utlstl ti»tr int ik t rirr:.i'ily. "Hr-i .viiiiim 1.~ .i giflail a" ‘l~- tit": ~. "'ii’, i.,-_i,7i.;t-. ‘I lit, i, wk‘P’lll: P1111 '."“ir . ‘1 illaiia-litii‘ii " L tiii Y. “[. rlTi’1J i't, tirii. \VLTiA.i'i I 111 ;‘-i'x ii ‘ii‘tiri; ft"1t 11 1 7:11
\L:“~.‘ll.‘E"t and YLAHROUND ii'iti Otipiirtiiiiiliiis.irr'i " xv .iviilaliiii iit NorthH-l‘h i'xitl!‘ .Ili diflli/t" lJTIvale *i‘iiti iii Ni irtli Raleigh'.".".:'k .‘.itt‘ i‘Tllt'llUiUHITI1V'i‘n i'? .i 'iiri 'i-i‘. x011 .10151am: v.1 ri'k rill\ tirirrri‘iii‘.Cornpctit iii; .i." ‘ 't'il1r (Milk) (1.11 irlit-t T11.I'-‘.l p-;.isitiiiii~ i1”:- f. ‘gitrni'.l\‘1ijri{‘lt“Asst i'Tiui Manager li.ii.Starts Iiiii'it‘i Dirt-curAss! Dav Stlt'IYS Cttfl‘liiDirector Cairiti\i‘i/i‘ijktmdOffii 0 StaffCounsel itsluttintengiiii‘g;Pool l.‘|arrtir]i‘<r A551 PilotManagoi LifeguardsVi/aitstatf. Cooks andSnack Bar Attendant»Apply in person or callScott R Irwin GeneralManager North Hills Cluti4894 Yiidkin [‘irivoRaleigh NC 271309i919WS/‘3655
Accounting student need-ed part tirne to input insur-ance payment data inpliniCians office comput-er Flexible hours 39 hiContact Dr Swann 23173937 Fax231‘2834eswari113937ir§1 aol con:
Lifeguards neededMacGregOi DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to SeptemberExcellent wages mealsand golf privilegesMacGregor Downs CCAltrt Marilyn01914870146i919i460~79/3emailgenmgrfi' macgregorrdowns org

PT marketing and salesposrtion Make your ownschedule, S10-S15lh.plus bonuses. 919-260-6969 rekerchsn corn
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS Set your ownhours Pay for college incash Lucrative bonusesand resrduals. Leadershipqualities preferred NYSECompany Call Terry 919'7736698

RALEIGHWOOD Greatmovres. food. and spiritsThe Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring waitstaft. line bartenders, kitchen staff ticket takers Experience pre‘ferred but we erI train Letus "show you the money"We Will work around yOurschedule Call for interView 847—8370wwwwraleighwood City-search corn

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15430 hr Jobniii‘ement assistance istor priority RaleighsHtlii’litllllg School Callt'ir information abouttilil lime tuition specuilUtl-ir (”1111“H " Have fun Mike‘ Mini poopici' C'tx“ T J. '. jocktailniixi‘r corn
“TON

Opportunity
Absolutely free info'‘i‘rirnut users wantedSidi‘it‘i‘f‘rSSOCi} nioritli.‘."-.'r‘.‘.‘ Iiisl‘iifl’LIE-BD r19!
AlTFN‘Tli'TiN EARNE' Tim INi‘ClitE up to‘ii€‘-’~ Ei‘i-r PTFTiNTEilf-tEi' MAIL ORDERdflri-J 1 inOtSS

HEX TRIANGLEAlv‘ii’LITEE SUPPORTi'i ROLIl" Will meetliliiridi'iv Fell 19 2001liwx Hospitai Cancer(‘ieritei Auditorium 4420Lake Boone Trail Raleigh.Z ’0

MUSICIANS WANTEDVocalist Rapper songixiitei starting eccentric.original tour band in NCFunk-based with iazz. hip-hop. pop rock Dedicationa must’ Email new»funkbanddaol corn
Found

Watch found Tues. 316/01on Cares Ave Women'swith srlverigold tone 513-2209
Spring Break

Spring Break 2ndSemester Specrals'"Cancun Irom $439 Withthe must reliable air Mealsand drinks available.Space limited call todayGroup orgainizers travelFREE" 1 BOO-SURFSUPO 1www studentexpresscom““—
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Clemson wins play-in game

OThe Tigers move on to play
top-seeded North Carolina today
at noon.

.\ssrs Llitsl l‘tr ss
.»¥l'l..»\.\’ll\ Will Solomonhad an off nrglit. btit (‘lenison‘sleading scorer sank a go-ahcadthree-pointer with 1:45 left. astlte Tigers went on to beatFlorida State (in—rid 'l‘hur‘sdaynigltt m the opening game of theAtlantic ("oast ('onference'l'ournament.Solomon. third in the .A\(‘(‘ inscoring. was .i-l'ornl-J from tltefield before his key shot. whichadyanced tlte riittth~seededTigers ill-18) into Friday‘squarterfinals against sixth—ranked North (‘arolina.Clemson upset the then No. 1-ranked Tar Heels on Feb. 18 —-the team’s only victory in l3games prior to its win over the

STATE
t..wtrn..oa ‘r m Page '.

finals before losing to a muchdeeper North Carolina learn 6-i—5-1.
Tltis season. Duke is comingoff a win in Chapel Hill Sunday.a wrrt that clinched the Deyils'tittli straight ACC regular-sea-son championship. The Deyilsare looking to earn a No. 1 seedin the NCAA Tourrtament.preferably the top-slot in theEast Regional. which has itsfir‘st- and secorid'round gamesin Greensboro.
"Duke is obs iotisly one of thebest teams in the country."Sendek said. “They're one ofthe learns that‘s clearly capableof winning the national champi-onship. So we're going have toplay a very well-balanced gamein order to be competrtiye.“
While the Devils hay'e plentyof happy thoughts from their

TECH

No .sseedcd Seriiinolcs rt) ll I.
l'lor'ida State was led by;\tll\\tl.ltt l)r\on. who ltad acareer high 33 poirtts. includingeight in a spari of 3: ii that ral<lied the Seminoles from aneight-point deficit to a (iZ—ollead w ith lull) lclt.
lint Solomon sank his three»pointer. thert grabbed a reboundoti the other end on l7lor‘idaState‘s neyt miss.
The Seminoles still had achance to tre or take the lead inthe final sccortds. but Adrian(‘r‘awl‘ord missed a three-point-er atid the ball rolled out ofboriiids otl l)l\tlll. whose pr'c\ r~oris scoring best was l7 pointsearlier this season.
lidward Scott. a key player inthe second ltalf for the Tigers.sank two free throws witlt 9.9seconds left to seal the \‘lCl()l'}.
The win broke the Tigers'streak of 17 cotts‘ecutiy‘c ACT'l'ournariient losses when seeded

last outing land their season. forthat rnatteri. State is trying toforget its last pcrformartce.Wake l<orest came iii andslapped the Pack 7058 onSenior Day at the liSA. Statewas dreadful front the free-thr'ow hire in that contest. miss—ing lb-olaill free throws.Thursday. at its open practiceat tltc (ieorgra Dome. Statespent plenty of time shootinglittttl shots.".\'ot ortly today. but probably‘ittst about eyery day since westarted back iii August." Sendcksaid. "()by iously that was a realproblem for us Sunday. andhopefully. we‘ll shoot them bet-ter [tonightlf‘State will base to contendwith sltooring in a dome for thefirst trrne this season. Theeypansiye Georgia Dottie canwreak hayoc on shooters whoare effected by air currents.Depth perception cart also be abit tricky.“lt's art enormous place. and itthrows you oll a little bit." said

PAINT
Ce“: med l'ott' page ' ’

as tough as we cart be."
The Yellow Jackets t it»! l. X-ts‘i will rely on the strong playfrom senior center Ali in Jonesdown in the paint arid thesharp-shooting ability of Tony:inns. who is deadly frorri longrange
Jones. a first-ream .v\ll«A(‘(‘iriember. is ayer'agrng a double-double tlkl ppg. lilo rpglagainst conference l'oes. With3.4 blocked shots a game. Joneswas also nartied to the All-ACCDefertsiye Team. once againasserting himself as one of thetop shot blockers iii the confer—ence.
.-\kins. on the other hand. hasrecently caught on fire. increas-ing his offensive production tol5.-l poirtts a game during ACCplay'.
"We‘ll have to play our best

game to win Friday." said Techhead coach Paul Hewitt. "It will
be a fast»paced game. \eryintense. It'll be hard~fought.witli a lot of scrapping. But Iimagine the offense will be at ahigher leyel."
Tech won both regular-seasonmeetings between the twoteams. including a 73-68 win atUniversity Hall. the only loss athome for the Ctn's this year.

srmu.
Continued lroni Page W3

“lt's unbelievable." Sherrill
said. “[Tonight's] going to be
even crazier. I can't wait forit."
Regardless of what happens

against Duke tonight, Sherrill
said he is happy with the way
the season has turned out.
“I‘m not triad about any~

thing that‘s happened this
year." he said. “My job was to
play a role, and I did that. I‘m
going to come back as a more
complete player next season."

L " ' n .e t " l-‘uqe ‘ .‘
games. including three in a rowon the road. but a win oi er the'l'crps would increase theirchances of getting art imitationto the NCAA Tournament.

In order for that to ltappcrt.Wake will base to ride on thebacks of its star‘s Robert(l'Kellcy. Darius Songaila and.losli Howard. ()‘Kelley's ayer.age of no points a game. aswell as his senior leadership.helps orchestrate the Deacs.Howard arid Songaila. how es er.pack a tough one-two punchdown around the basket. Thisduo combines for more thanone-third of Wake‘s scoring(28.5 ppgi and rebounding

low ct’ than their opponents
Meanwhile. l‘lor‘rtla Stale

ended its season with a school~t‘ccot‘d 3| losses; the Wild?
learn went Slit.
Ray lleitder‘sori had 15 points

and eight rebounds for(‘lcmson
‘l'hc Settitnolcs fell behind by

seyen early and lost lcatltttg
scorer l)e|\ori .r\l't'tttg‘tttlt 4:44
into the game as he picked upthree quick fouls.
Btrt l’lor‘itla State got hot with-otrt its point guard. going on a

l‘)—7 run as the Tigers w cnt
more than siy rmnutcs without abasket and finished the first half
shooting 30 percent.
A crowd of 33.19} watched

the first .‘\(‘(‘ Tournatttent gameheld in the Georgia Dome. Morethan 40.00“ are espected forFriday's four quarterfinal
games.
.\ltller. State‘s best shooter. ofthe Jtl.tlt)tl-seat setup. "Therims are real nice; they‘ve gotsome nice. soft rims Thatshould make tip for it a littlebit,“ll‘ Slate‘s shooter‘s struggletonight. the Pack may be bestserycd to force the ball downlow. especially with Boo/er outof the lineup“We always want to establishdown low." llior'iiton said.liien with the absence ofBoo/er. l)iike will probablyhaye a si/c adyantagc. Sis-foot-ll sophomore (‘asey Sanderswill come in and start at center.while (Hoot—ii Mike Dunleay'yarid Battier will start at the for-ward positions. State's second—tallest starter is Kenny lnge at(Hoot-7.As far as the other actionFriday. North ('arohna will takeon Clemson at noon. Virginiawill challenge Georgia Tech at2:30 p.ll'l.. and Wake Forest andMaryland will round ortt theaction at 9:30 pm.

base itslikes oftilts rpgl but will
hands full with the
Bauer and Morris.
“(‘ertainly the one that l'm

most concerned with right now
is the Maryland team." said
Wake l-'orest head coach Dave
()dom. “They came rrtto Joel
('ohseiriri maybe two or three
Saturdays ago and played well
early. We were able to corrte
back arid take the lead on them.
But at that point. Maryland
started to play \cry. ycry well

they haycn't stopped
since."and
Maryland has won the last

four meetings between the two.
including an til-71 \ictoi'y‘ at
College Park, Md. arid a 73-56
blowout in \N’inston-Salem this
\L‘ilM)”.

'ECHNtCiAN ‘rLE PHOTO
Kenny Inge is averaging 12.1 polnts per game tor the Pack.

UNC looking for payback

against Tigers

0 No. 9 Clemson will challenge
No. 1 North Carolina after win-
ning the play-in game.

.lustin Sellers
\ldll \\ ! :iil

North ('arolirta enters theAtlantic (avast ('onlcrcricc'l‘ourriariicnt as the top seed. butthe Tar Heels are limping intothe touriiariicrit.'l'llL‘ Heels \\ etc the ltl]‘~'l‘;|lll\k‘tlteaiit in the country nearly threeweeks ago and secured to besailing toward the .\'o. l seed intltc East Regional ol the \('.-\.r\Tournament. Then l'.\'(‘ wasupset 75-65 by lowly (‘lemsonand have lost three of fiye since.
L’NC will get its shot atrevenge today at noon thanks tothe Tigers' (in—64 \ictoi'y oycrFlorida State in the play-ingame.First-team All—ACT selection

Joseph l'orte ltas lead l \t allseason. l‘ortc. who is also .r . andidatc for \(‘t‘ and \atiorrall’laycr‘ ol the Year honors. wasthe L‘ttltlt‘l'Cttc't‘N tortayeraging 21 points per Cattle
In the post. the llccls has.)st‘ttlttt' Bl‘titltlltlt ll.ty \sittul. whitmade the :\II .>\(‘(' st‘cl‘lltl lcatttand the .-\ll-l)ctcttst\c lcair:llay wood‘s ‘

dipped to Ill points per satin.-tltis year. but his dclcrise morethan made tip for it. as ltc toppedthe :\(‘(' llt blocked shots with.Hs‘ a contest.The Tigers t I:- l H. .i- l-l \('( 'ididn‘t haye the success that theyhad hoped for at the beginningof the season. but w ith the espr-rienced play of Will Solomonand freshrtien sensations ('lirisHobbs and Tony Stockiiiari.they are ntore than capable olcausing chaos now that it‘s [ourttament time.Solomon. w ho ended the regrivlar season ayeraging 19.8 points

\‘tilt‘l

\Ll‘lll'lL' .1\i.'ltt‘.'k'

.I ‘jtllllt‘ \\.t\ st'lt't'l.‘tl lti lllt' \ll
\l(ll‘l i'Itrill. \t‘ittllil ‘t'.tlll \\ lrk‘ll t'tlllr.tlirtltlsl ltlll IR “PP"

\tlrtttirttl ltalttllt‘tl llttlit‘lil‘s;'lt‘sslll‘c‘ «note mtcly. a\ct'agr‘
l ' 'potrits pct garlic.
\lt'lll‘ll‘” up l‘l‘,‘ it. the tiltsctts'c«it s. rnor \d..irv \llerispach due

liltilly ll titlts has made aii..ilrt ir-r lllllrit'll i!l tlic toitlct
\‘lrcl llc ‘lttt‘Ali \ix‘ll‘ ol ltitttt’tsliilil‘wil‘. sackirt; ”i 4 pointsand ’t iti‘alrls tlILst .iiriori;
lli“sl“- :y‘l'i .: c<tt.lr_'s’

\tin.krir.rtr. who llta‘i may well
in the torilcrcricc s licshrnait or
lllc' _\c‘.tl. \hts lllc‘ ttlrly litithlc‘ lHa\ctagc tlotit‘lc frames. scoring
l: J points a garlic \tockrtiart isllt‘L‘ls.

including
back to back threes towards the
rto stranger to the latsciit‘tttg lli [\HHHs
end. to put the trails iii the cotlrri
ol (‘lcritsoii's ripscr win earlier
iii the year.

131.7

N.C. State would like to pound the ball inside to players like Damon Thornton againstDuke.

WILLIAMS
canon ..-.i ... Page -.

Best 'l'carttrttate award fromhead coach Herb Sendek. Hehas also been named the team‘sbest screen and cutter.In short. Williams esccls atthe things that don‘t always getnoticed by the fans. TV cam~eras and print journalists.“l'yc learned a lot from him.".said lreshrttari Marcus Melyin.“He taugltt rtie a lot about bos-iitg out. grabbing rebounds.He’s a good guy. He doesn‘ttalk \ery much. bill when it’stime for hrrn to show someleadership. he opens hismouth."The senior from H.McClellan. Ala. isn‘t cort-eerned about the lack of atten-tion. Instead he iust worriesabout iniproy ing.“My personal highlight of mycareer rs the way l'ye seenntysell improye oy er the years.and it‘s the same for the team."Williams said. "The way w‘e‘yeimproved and gotten bettereach y ‘ar has been very satisfy-ing.This year has been a bit frus-

trating for Williams. how ey erHe came into the preseason llloutstanding shape. ready torttake a large contribution w hilcsaying "Sayonara" to State
lristead. he said “an reioir” toa healthy wrist. Williams brokehis wrist duringpractice and had to sit out thefirst rttortth ol the seasonIt wasn't the first timeWilliams has had to deal withittiuries. as he's been hurt eyeryseason but his first at State"When that lwr’rstl initirycame down. it was a little bithard because I felt that l was inthe best shape of rtiy careerphysically." Williams said.“But i realized that this wassomething that has happenedeycry' year. and I would yiusthaye to get oyer it and comeback strong. I wanted to be ableto get otrt on the court andshow [my irnproyementl. andthat set me back a little bit. biitI think he been able to r‘ccoier and help out."Williams has started sporadi-cally throughout his senioryear. The season highlightcame against Syracuse. whenWilliams scored seven pointsin 23 minutes of action.
Regardless of whether he's

pt‘c‘sc‘asitti

played i minutes or one. as hedid on senior llay againstWake lorcst. \\ rilrams hasbeen .rblc to look lll tltc crows.ittd see his mom
Williams is liorii \labama.but his laiiirl\ has ties to \ortli(‘ar'olirta
”(hie ol the reasons \\.is thatmy family is up here. and l wasborn in tioldsbor'o. about anhour down the road." Williamssaid ”My riiom wanted toretire and be rrt this area. so Ithought it would be a good ideato come to where she was Shecomes to most all the games.artd she's probably only missedtwo or three in my time here."
l‘ttt' his part. Williams ‘iusthopes he is i‘crtiertibercd forsortiethirtg other than the nick-name "("orndog."
“I want fans to remember meas someone who came out anddid what ltc w as supposed to doand as someone who didn‘toy‘erstep his bounds." Williamssaid. “I want them to see me asa player who always playedwithin the team and timerlooked to do anything otherthan fill his role duriitg his tintehere."



SCORES
No games scheduled

€;~s. A» . 'Damien Wilkins (right) and N.C. State play Duke today.
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All-ACC Team
First Team

Shane Battier, Duke
Jason Williams, Duke

Joseph Forte,
North Carolina

A'.'n Jones, Georgia Tech
Juan Dixon, Maryland

Second Team
Brendon Haywood,
North Carolina

Will Solomon, Clemson
Lonny Baxter, Maryland

Josh Howard, Wake Forest
Travis Watson, Virginia

Third Team
Chris Williams, Virginia
Steye Blake, Maryland

Darius Songaila,Wake Forest
Roger Mason, Virginia

Terence Morris, Maryland
All-Freshman Team

Chris Duhon, Duke
Marvin Lewrs, Georgia Tech
Tony Stockman, Clemson
Mike Joiner, Florida State
Chris Hobbs, Clemson
Player of the Year

Jason Williams, Duke (tie)
Shane Battier, Duke (tie)

a Freshman of the Year
: Chris Duhon, Duke

Coach of the Year
Poul Hewitt, Georgia Tech2*.
Game of the Year
Duke at Maryland
N.C. State MVP

Kenny lnge
Hz. ,i f’ 2". ‘ a

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball \‘s. Duke. 3N. 7:00

W. Basketball. NCAAs‘. TBl)
Baseball (0‘ Ga. Tech. MN I
Gymnastics 89 Georgia. 3/ IO

M. tennis is. Honda 81.. 3/l0. N am.
. ».,».‘: , .

State’s last fling

O Tonight’s contest against
Duke in the Atlantic Coast
Conference Tournament could be
the Wollpaclt’s final game of the
year

Jack Daly‘Sports lltlitoi
ATLANTA .,- Say what youwatit about Herb Sendek. butN.C. State‘s head coach has hadsuccess in the Atlantic (‘oastConference Tournament.Under Sendck. the Wolfpackhas neierlost its first WHAT:game in the BASKETBALLtourney andsports art VS, DUKEoyerall markof 0—4. WHEN:(‘ o iii p a r c TONIGHT,that withs e n a e k ' s 7:00 PM.lifetimeA(‘(‘ mark WHERE/TV.HI 3054 and ATLANTA/ESPNit's clear thathe's had a few tricks tip hissleeye for tournament play.“I think it says a lot about ourcoaches." said State's Damon

'l‘hornton. who has been withScndck for all of his tottrnatiientgames. "They do a great job.()ur coaches hayc the chance toptit a game plan together. and inthe past. they'ie done that. Sowe feel pretty confident in ourchances coming iii this year,"State 1 lfi-li. 5-1 I. .-\("(‘i willneed an arriiful of tricks if ithopes to wiii its first game ofthe 200i ,\(‘(‘ Tournament.The Pack will take on secondseeded liukc (lbs-l. ”—3)tonight at 7 pm. at the (ieorgiaDome.Duke might be consideredVulnerable. as the Dcy ils w ill bewithout the sei'ytccs of startingcenter ('arlos Boo/er. But Dukehad little trouble disposing ofNo. North (’at‘olitia Sunday atthe Dean Dottie withoutBoo/ct."When lBoo/er‘sl not in thegame. they‘re iinhelicyable."said State's Archie Miller. "Attimes. they can hit three afterthree alter three. It could ptityou away in two or three initi-tttcs.“Without Ititii iii the lineup. Ifeel they‘re more dangerous.No knock on hirii. he's a greatplayer. but for our matchupagainst them. it really poses a

problerii. matching tip continu—ously iii transition.“The ACC Tournament repre-sents the l’ack's final shot ofredemption fora year gone hor-ribly sour. But State can forgetall that with a task so simple. onpaper. anyway. that it is almostrcfrcshttig win three gamesin a row.“Teams do it any year inMarch." Miller said. “There‘steams that lltt\'L‘ no businessbeing tn the NCAATournament. There's teams thathate no business winning theirconference tournament."State falls into both those cat~egories.With its disappointing regularseason. the Pack has no shot atan NCAA at-large bid. ThePack also cannot make theTournament no matter whathappens in Atlanta. as the NITrequires a team to htiy'e a win-tiing record or be at .500 to beeligible. The only way Statewould fitiisli with a winningrecord would be if it wins thes\('(‘ Tournament.Such a rittt would giye it theconference's autotiiatic bid.“In order to go into the post-season. we have to win."Sendck said. "We‘re aware of

that. But I really want to focusottr team on playing hard. play-ing together and playing as wellas we possibly can."Duke won the two matchtipsbetween the teams in the regu-lar season. On Jan. [0 at theEntertainment and SportsArena. Duke‘s All-AFC first—team teammates. JasonWilliams and Shane Battier.both scored 22 points as theBulls won 84-76. State made aspirited run in the second half.but a Chris Dtihon three—pointerwith four and a half minutes togo wrecked any chances of aPack wiii.On Feb. II at (‘ameron IndoorStadium. the Dcyils pulverizedthe Pack front the opening tip.The gory final was 1017‘.For his career. Sendek has a I-ll record against the Deyils.but that one victory did come tnthe ACC Tournament with sim»ilar odds. In [997. State was theundermanned No. 8 seed whenit went against No. 1 Duke iiithe (ireensboro Coliseum.l'sing a lineup of si\ players~~ none taller than (MotrinState Ilabbergasted thc Dcyils(yo-(i0. State made it to the
See STATE. Page 9

Sherrill says he’ll Williams prepare

be back
6 Freshman guard Scooter
Sherrill is happy at N.C. State
and is looking lorward to next
year

Jack Daly
Sports litlttoi

.\ll.:\.\”l;\ Sc‘titilc‘l'Sherrill is tired of the iiitiiorsLike the one that he is asgood as gone from N (K Statettllt‘l' llli: littskc'll‘all \L'tl\l‘llThat he Is sick of tlic\Voltpack‘s offense and hisrole in it .iiid plans to transferl0 tillc‘ t‘l sl\ schools :11son‘s cndRidiculous. Sherrill says"1 [me it in Raleigh." Sherrill saidThursday. "I Iote tiiy coaching staff.my teammates. cyerytliirig about it Iw ant to be here bccausc it's the pcrtcctplace for me. And I‘m going to be herenew year.”Sherrill was a McDonald's \IleAtiierican as a high school setiior lastyear. When he signed with State. manyexpected Iltc gtl‘tc‘tl (l-l‘l’Ul‘C‘ guard tostar immediately. which hasn‘t hap~

sci!-

pcned.Instead. Sherrill has .iyeraged -l..ipoints per game while seeing lit»minutes of action per contest.With those numbers has come plentyof speculation.“All the rumors don‘t ha\e any effecton me." Sherrill said. "l'tc heard allthe truly stuff going around about me.btit nothing like that is going to hap—pen. I'll be back here new year"I‘m not goirtg to run awaysomething ritist because it‘s trotiiliard.

Scooter Sherrill will return next season.
lhosc are Just rumors "Nest season. Sherrill will ll.t\c‘ pletity of competition for minutes .tt theshooting guard spot. (ittards Anthony(ittintly. (‘litlord (‘taw lord and .-\rchtc\Iillct will all t'cttii‘n. 'l‘lirown into thefray will be (irlootfi freshman JuliusIlodgc. who tti addition to winning .iwheelbarrow lllll of awards this sea-son. will c\pcct to play either at guardor sitiall forward new year."I know there are going to be a lot ofguards ne\t year. but w hat is goitig toseparate me is my work ethic." Sherrillsaid. "Not sayitig that those guys don‘twork hard. but I‘m determined to workharder than them and get a lot of playing time and beat them out nc\t year,I‘m going to lia\e that go-gete'emmentality."Sherrill was all smiles at Thtirsday ‘ssliootaround at the monstrous (ieorgiaDome. (irowing tip III North Carolina.Sherrill said he has always dreamedabout playing on such a stage.

See SHERRILL PageQ

Fireworks expected

1n the pamt
0 With powerful post players on each
team, Maryland and Wake Forest should
shine in primetime.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

Look for a physical battle down lowwhen No. 3 Maryland takes on No. ()Wake Forest in the final game of a jam-packed day at the Atlantic ('oastConference Toumameni Friday.The Terrapins (20-9, I0-(i .-\(‘(‘l areone of the hottest tcatiis iii the nationright now. w inning fi\e straight games toend the regular season.Three reasons for Maryland's recentsuccess come in the tortii of .AII»A(‘(‘selections Juan Dixon. Lonny Baster and’I‘erence Morris.

I"or the second straight season. Diyonis the .-\(‘("s leader in steals with 3.6 agame. w line also contributing UllL‘lISHL‘vIy. with a scoring ayerage of 18.5 pointsper gttltlc.The (t-foot-X. Jolt-pound Baster andMorris offer the ’I‘erps a pretty powerfulinside-outside game. Baxter is rightbehind Dison with lib points and 7.3boards per game. while Morris chips iiiwith another 11‘) points and 7.8rebounds a contest."We‘ye had a chance to relax a little bitand get after a few things here." saidMaryland Iiead coach (iary Williams."()byiotisly playing Wake Forest. a ycrygood basketball team. we watit to beplaying well going into that game."Meanwhile. the Demon Deacons ( I‘M).B-Bi liaye won four of their last six
See PAINT. Page 9

for final role
OSenior Cornelius Williams has earned
the respect of his teammates by doing all
the little things well.

Jack Daly
Sports litlitot

ATLANTA u (‘orneltus Williamsknows his role for N.C. State.Simply. II is to be a role player.
\thliains probably won't be the onewho leads the Wolfpack past Duketoiitglit at 7 pm. in the quarterfinals atthe .\tlatltic (.(l‘dSl (‘onfeience'l'otrriiaiiicnt. if that happens at all. Intact. Williams has neyer made the

l"1—'.‘—‘Csl ‘l‘lash numbers wise this life-trmc sc iriiig aterage is I.1 potiits pergarnetBut there isn‘t another player that thelearn respects more than Williams."Big ("s a wry smart player." saidDanton 'l'liornton. “He doesn'tget the opportunity to play may be asIllllLll as he would like to, But eyerytime that he‘s otit there. he's giying itfits .lll You don‘t lime to worry aboutBig (' when he's otit there.
"He always comes in ctery day. workshard arid doesn‘t complain. I tip my hat

\L'Illlll Cornelius Williams is set to rubelbows with Duke again.
to Big (' "Thornton's not alone with the dottingof his cap. lii I‘N‘). Williams won the

See WILLIAMS Page 9

WAs NAMED BEST TEAMMATE AND BEST SCREENER/CUT-
ran FOLLOWING THE 1999 SEASON...§;::Cwsz " -
iN SEASON-HIGH 23 inmates at as. ctr-2i;

M- CUSE on FEB. 3...EARNED FIRST CAREER DOUBLE-DOU-

AND 10 nanunos.llllllt_

,tt‘i‘i '. ~' a

BLE FEB. 11, 1998 AGAINST MARYLAND mm 11 POINTS

Tech goes for

sweep of Cavs
OGeorgia Tech swept the regular-season
series with Virginia, but the avaliers are
more than capable of advancing.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

If the regular season has anything to dowith it. the second quarterfinal game ofthe Atlantic (‘oast ConferenceTournament between No. 4 Virginia andNo. 5 Georgia Tech could bean excitingone.The (‘ayraliers (20-7. 9-7 ACC) havepros en they are a dangerous team quali—ty wins over Maryland. Duke and NorthCarolina during the regular season.Virginia. which features a fabulousfoursome in Donald Hand. Roger MasonJr.. Travis Watson and Chris Williams.

has come on defensiiely in the latestages of the season. holding eight oftheir last It) A(‘(‘ opponents to less than50 percent shooting from the field.Williams and Mason both rank in thetop l0 iii the conference iii scoring. comebilling for 30 points a contest. Watson isthe A('("s secondleading rebotinder.averaging nine per game. while Ilandaverages I2.7 points atid dishes out (itassists each time out."We're looking forward to playing inthe ACC 'l‘ournament against GeorgiaTech." said Virginia head coach PeteGillien. “I think that to play better. wehave to have good consistent guard play.not just one guard. but all our guardsytisttake care of the ball and make good deci-sions. We‘ve got to be a little mentallytougher and physically we've got to be
See TECH PageQ


